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If there were a project on foot
to locate a public road to your de-

triment

¬

, would you vote for a

member of the county board who

favored the project , merely be-

cause

¬

he was a nominee of your
party ? Why not exercise the
same conrmon sense when voting
to fill the higher offices ?

Railroads and other corporations
have found that it pays to take an

interest in politics. 3 f it is profit-

able

¬

to them , why would it not be
profitable for the individual voters ?

They use their influence to insure
the election of those who will

serve their interests. How long
will it take the masses to learn to-

do the same ?

It is time to stop voting for Ac-
drew Jackson and Abraham
Lincoln. A bad measure is a bad
measure , no matter how illustrious
the history of the party that favors
it. Taft is alive , and he opposed
the Oklahoma constitution and its
promise to guarantee bank de-

posits.

¬

. Bryan is alive , and he
favored that constitution and the
guarantee of bank deposits.
Choose between Bryan and Taft ,

living not between Jackson and
Lincoln , dead.

The talk that if Bryan should be
elected he would not be able to
get any legislation and that their
would be no tariff revision is short-
sighted and child like. If the
people are in favor of Bryan's
principles they will vote for him
and wait for a time to vote for
enough Senators to mate a work-
ing majority. They will begin
now by electing Bryan and a Dem-

ocratic
¬

House of Eepresentitive
and in two years elect the Senate
or such portion of them as is pos-

sible

¬

to elect but in two year *

Bryan will have a working majori-
ty

¬

in the House and in the Senate.

Who will be the candidate for
vice president , is an important
question and should not be con-

sidered
¬

lightly. There are men
who would stir up the enthusiasm
of a small number to bubbling
over but special classes might be
satisfied with a candidate who is
fair without being pronounced for
them. There is no necessary de-

mand
¬

for a radical candidate on
the labor question alone. There
are other issues that should be con-

served
¬

and some one who is fair
and prominently tried should have
careful consideration as to his
popularity at home and abroad on
national and governmental ques-

tions
¬

as to his fitness for the place-
.It

.

is generally conceded that
Mr. Bryan will be nominated by
acclamation for president. The
second place will require the care-
ful

¬

judgment and consideration of
the delegates , not their enthusiasm ,

to place the proper candidate-
.It

.

is an important business
transaction and should be given
utmost care and thought.

WANT ! INFORMATION
REGARDING

Farm
for sale. Not particular about location.
Wish to hear from owner only who
will eell direct to buyer. Give price ,
description and state vhea possession
can be had. Address ,
LDARBYSHIRE , Bos 9999 Rocterfer, N7.

Felix isTollettc is in town today.

Pat Peiper ..and wife were in
town Tuesday.-

We

.

want a young lady to learn
type setting and office-work in this
office.-

J.

.

. F. Burch's family and Chas-

.Breuldander
.

and family departed
yesterday morning for Oheroker ,

Jowa.-

E.

.

. L. Burch's stile last Saturday
was said to be a success and he
got fair price ? for everything that
was salable.-

L.

.

. C. Sparks returned Tuesday
night from the East where he vis-

ited

¬

relatives and attended the M-

.W.

.

. A. grand lodge at Peoria , 111-

.AVm.

.

. Thunder Hawk is working
in our-office this week. "We want
a young man who wants a steady
job setting type and learning office

work.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al Thack-

er

-

of Simeon , a baby boy , Satur-

day
¬

, June G , 190S. We are a lit-

tle

¬

late in reporting this item but
we didn't learn the date of the
young man's arrival.-

A.

.

. I\I. Morrissey returned Tues-

day

¬

night from his journey back
to New York where he attended
the funeral of his brother , Joseph ,

who recently died at Fairfax , S.-

D.

.

. , at the home of another broth-

er

¬

, Charles.

John O'lioake and sister , Miss
Mary , and her friend Miss
Ethel Spearing- arrived Monday
night from Xewton , Iowa to visit
their grandfather John Mcllhon
who lives up the Minnechaduza.-
Mr.

.

. O'Roake lived out here a
couple of years ago and played in

our base ball nine as pitcher.

Grant Spain is in town and tells
us that he killed a Missouri o'pos ¬

sum out on Sand creek last week
and didn't know what it was nor
what to do with it but killed it ,

like the writer once killed a porcu-

pine

¬

in the mountains we suppose
just because it was alive. Grant
showed it to his friends and got it-

pronounced. .

One of' the most disastrous
wrecks of the C. & N. W. in this
part of the? country occurred at
Clinton between Rushville and
Gordon , last Friday morning.
The east bound- Freight running
only a few minutes a head of the
passenger No. 6 at that place ran
into a wash out and wrecked the
two engines and li cars all piled
up in the same hole , smashing car
timbers into kindling wood , bat-

tering
¬

and twisting the tenders
and boilers. Nine men are report-
ed

¬

killed , two firemen , one en-

gineer
¬

and a brakeman and several
unknown men supposed to be rid-

ing
-"

on the train in box cars. One
engineer escaped with bruises and
one finger torn off. One tramp
riding in a car of lumber that split
in two and jammed the car to
pieces escaped with a few bruises.
The head engine went down jnto
the washed out gulch that was full
of water from the cloud burst of a
few hours previous ; the head blew j

out of the boiler with a terrific ex-

plosion
- i

and turned the turbulent
stream into :i hissing , sizzling. '

boiling , seething caldron scalding '

its victims like hogs at a slaughter
pen. Several persons were injured
that may not recover. I

Martin Christensen's family will
be out of quarantine tomorrow.

George Hunter and wife are re-

joicing
¬

over the arrival of baby
Hunter , a girl born J une 30 , 'OS.

Fred H. Lovejoy and Miss
Myrtle Ferrill were married in
Valentine Tuesday June 23 , 1908.

The Home talent dramatic club
played their play last Thursday
night to a good crowd at the opera
house. The paid admission a-

mounted
-

to §i5 or more and many
friends and children swelled the
crowd to a good sized house.
Louie Merreau the manager was
formerly with Haley's Vaudeville
and has had considerable experi-
ence

¬

in show work. The audience
pronounced the show creditable
and much better than many of the
travelling companies that have
charged 50 cents admission. It
was said that there were no poor
characters in the play , consequent-
ly

¬

no stars , but the play was en-

thusiastically
¬

applauded. The
company wont from here to Bassett
and thence to Long Pine and home.

The ball game played between
Woodlake and Valentine Monday
and Tuesday this week resulted in-

a general gno'l time for the boys.
They played ball some and made
some good plays , but it was the
most friendly ball game that we
have seen played here. It was
difficult to tell who the Valentine
crowd of spectators were cheering
for , for they cheered at every good
play made by either , side. There
was no roasting nor personal re-

marks
¬

made. The gentlemanly
character of the players
in the Wood Lake team won
the applause and admiration of our
home team and of our city of-

sports. . We like this friendly
spirit and hope to see more of it
and especially for all Cherry coun-

ty
¬

people and other teams which
play a fair game of ball. The
score was largely in favor of Val-

entine
¬

but we didn't expect them
to beat us. The practice was good
and Woodlake has shown that she
has some good players , who , with
practice , could make it interesting
for any along the line ,

For Sale.-
A

.
good piano cheap in partial

payment and cheaper for cash.
Call and examine

it.A.
. G. SHAW-

.jLoiv

.

Mutes

The North Western
Low Round-trip rates will he

made from points on The North-
Western Line for the

Prohibition National Conven-
tion

¬

, Columbus , Ohio , July 9ti! to

13th.B.
.

Y. P. U. , Cleveland Ohio ,

July Oth to Slh.-

G.

.

. A. R. Encampment , Toledo.
Ohio , August 27th to 30th.

Knights of Pythias Conclave ,

Boston , Mass. , July 151st to Au-

gust
¬

3rd.
For full particulars apply to

agents , Chicago & North Western

Notice for Application of Liquor
License.

Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd day
of July. HUM. A. li" . Overman lile l his petition
in the'olhce ot the County Clerk of Clieriy-
county. . Nebraska , prayinir that he he grant-
ed

¬

license to sell malt..i: iritm us mid vinous
liquors lor the period ot one year , coniniem -

ing August : ; . Istos. and ending August 3. 111)) '. ' .

said business to be conducted at Crookston-
.inCrookston

.

precinct. Cherry county. Ne-
braska

¬

: that the Hoard of County Commis-
sioner

¬

- will be asked to hc.ir s.iid petition
and grant license therein privi-d; Jor on the
2ith! dav ot July. I'.IOS.

Dated this 2nd day of July. HhK-
rA. . IJ. Ovr.iiMA.v.

Contest Notice ,

U. S. Land Ofllce , Valoutine. NeVraSka , I

June as , 1903. )
"

A suHicient contest affidavit having been filed
in tins oince by Hun Th.iy r, contestant , against
Homestead entry No. I7a41. made August 8. 1005 ,

lor SVSK' .! . section : !0 ; NEltNEMW S XI j ,
N'K'xSKU. section 31 , S'iN V . and SwJ4 ,

section : ! , ', toniiahip 35. range so , by jioy liiipen.-
c

.
ntestee , in v Inch it is alleged that

said loy{ ICunert hasholly abandoned
hind land and changed his residence there
from for niore than six months last past , that
the land is n > t settled noon nor cultivated in
good la til , and entryman has not established
residence thereon and has f lileu to cure his
laches up to this date

Aud sai I allege lab > enc-s w.is not due to his
employment in the aimy , navy or nntrlnt' corps
of the United Mates as a private bnld ! r , officer
.seaman or marine during the war with Kuain-
or during any other war in which Hie United i

States nny he tnungd.-
Miid

.
i-aitifi aic hereby noliliel to unpoar and

spend end olfer ovidenr-e finching Ud ",ilepi-
tio'i

-
-> r 10 ' to.-k a. in. on mgii.si u lUtH. ar-

.foio the i.zis'r and rec'-uvr it the United
Stat.-s i anil uflice , Valriiiint1. Nebraska '

Tiie said ' nt staut iuiv ng. in a proper alii-
davlr

-
,

, mi'd.Ju e :} , l'.KM. set forth twts which
show tluit" after due diligence personal service ;

of thii notice ( annot In ; made , it is lier-ioy
ordered ;uri dirrcic-i tnril sich notice be giveu i

by due and proper publlcai Sou-

.K

.

251 R. OLSON .Kecciver.

33-

A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check" was devised
by ail men for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out 310 or §10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.-

I3ay
.

by check , the
method puts system in-

to
- '

.1 your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.Y-

ALEKTINE

.

STA7F. BANK

VALENTINE. NEBS.

For S Ic or Trade.
One of the best , stallions in

Boyd County , after July 1st. , at a

great sacrifice. For particulars
address , D. J. Kirwan , Gross ,

ftebr.

Parties are Hereby notified not
to camp on or graze their stock
on section M and El of sec. 15 , tp.
33 , r. 28. ELWOOD D. HETII.20f

Normal Notes.
The Junior Normal enrollment is'-

iv seventy-bcvan.

Under the direction of Supt.-

Stockdale
.

the members of the class
in agriculture are planting and
cultivating industriously. They in-

tend
¬

to raise a disturbance , at least.

The Chicago Glee Club will be-

hereto entertain us on the evening
of July 7th. Those who heard the
concert given by these people last
year will remember its excellence
and will not fail to tell their friends ;

so we expect the court room to Le

well filled.

Principle Waterhouse has organ-

ized

¬

round-table classes for some of
the afternoon periods. During
these hours the ordinary formality
of the classroom is set aside , the
work consisting of familiar talks on-

schoolroom problems. Pupils are
permitted to asli questions on any
subjects connected with their work
as teachers and urged to enter free-

ly

¬

into the discussions.-

Supt.

.

. George Burgert of Kearney
visited classes Monday and gave a
helpful chapel talk on the topic "the
qualifications J expect to find in a,

teacher whom I would recommend
for a position m the Kearney
schools." Among other necessary
qualifications great stress was
placed upon "personality" and
"loyalty. " Mr. Burgert was re-

presenting
¬

the Nebraska Teachers
and secured over thirty subscriptions
for this periodical.

Judge Walcott lead the mole
members of the faculty a merry
chase on horseback down the can-

yons

¬

of the Niobrara one evening
last week. After a delightful three
hours spent in climbing up and
down the bluffs along the river a
halt for a "bnchelor" ' supper was
made near the mouth of the Minne-

chadnza.

-

. As yet no one has dis-

closed
¬

the number of slices of bacon
eaten or cups of coffee consumed ;

and if the members of the faculty
were a trifle dignified the next day
it must be attributed to the fact
that they are not habitual horseback
riders.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Lund Ofliee. Va'entine. Nebraska , (
July 2 , leos , l

A sufficient content affidavit having benn-
in this otllce Uy George \V. Wait , contest ¬

ant. asJiiiiit [ loniesfea-'l entry No. 13930. made
S ptember 1U. 1902 , for SENJJ , section I5J ; SNV
and NWS\V. s ction 33 , township .'55. ninge 3D-

.bv
.

Catherine O' lica , contestee. in which it ]

alleged that said Catherine O'Shea has wholly
abandoned saia land and changed her residence
therefrom for more than six months last past ;

that th" ? aid land is not settled upon nor culti-
vated

¬

in iroml faith , and claiiiruit has not estab-
lished

¬

residence thereon and has faired to cure
her lachos up to this date and said alleged ab-
sence

¬

from the lumi was not due to her employ-
ment

¬

in the army , nuvy , or marine corps of the
United States as a pmv.te tidier , olfccT , sea-
man

¬

or marine during the war with Spain or
during any oilier war in which the United
States may be engaged ; said parties are hereby
notified to-appcar , respond an 1 offer evileuce
touching s ud: allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
August 3 li'OS , before the register and re-

tviver
-

lit the United S'ates Laud Oitce in
Valentine , isebr <isia!

The sain contestant having , hi a proper affl
davit filed July 2.1908 , sot forth lacts which
show thai after due diligence personal service
ol this notice ran not be made , ii is hereby order
eJ and directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.

E. OLSON.
25 4 .Receiver, 'i

C. B. BAChELOR , Propr.

Fresh Salt and Cured Meats , Fish , Oysters ,

Vegetables , Pickles , Lard. We buy poultry ,

butter and eggs and all kinds of live stock.

Call or Phone 88.

Valentine Nebraska

"Will interest you. We have them in
many styles and'patterns at different
prices. Come and see them. Don't
you want a Sewing Machine ?

New Home , New Ro3/ai and other Good Makes ,

/
Prices that you are willing to pay for
a good machine. Call and see them.N

HARDWARE , FURNITURE AND COAL.

public opinion is unerring , public confidence sel-
dom

¬

misplaced. The true worth of every business
concern to the community in which it operates is
fixed by its clientele , the value-giving power of ev-
ery

¬

commercial institution may be determined by
the amount of patronage it receives. The people
have unmistakably proclaimed their confidence in

lock Exchange ,

and its methods , by bestowing upon it a far greater
Kpatronage than that accorded any other place in

Valentine , Where the major portion of the fair ,
the impartial , discriminating public buys its Liquor
and Beer , must be a good place for You , the in-
dividual

¬

, to trade. Visit The Stock Exchange-when
you need anything in our line.

. F. A. MELTENDORFF

The Nebraska Military Academy , Lincoln

A high grade Military Boarding School for boys. Ideal location out-
side

¬

the city , yet close enough to derive all city benefits. Large ,
well-equipped buildings : forty acres of campus , drill , parade and ath-
letic

¬

grounds. Strong faculty ; the best academic , military , business
and industril training. Preparation for college , university or busi-
ness.

¬

. A clean and inspiring school home. Careful attention given
to health , habits and home life of boys. Special department for boys
under 12 years of age. School opens September 16 , 1908. For in-

formation
¬

address B. D. HAYWAIID , Supt. , box 153 , LiLColn , Nebr ,

JF ive used al ! the water in the Mis-

souri

¬

River v.-c cculcl not have our
plant and cur breving utensils deaner
than they arc made each clay-

.Ve

.

\ flush all the floors with artesian
v.ter. . V/e scrub and scour each ket-

lle
-

, tank , tub and pipe-line after using ,

then \vc sterilize them with live ateam.
Everything Is Icspt scrupulously

clean and street.-

Yois'Ii

.
enjoy drinking

STORZ TRIUMPH BEER
the more when you know these facts. 3-

B5CTEDN9 BOTTLED BY-

'OMAHA. .
- N ED-

R. . MCGEEK. Dealer
v alentine - Xebr

For Sale.
1 have some good milch cows

;or sale. C. D. QueryArabia Neb.
22 4

St. Nicholas Church.-

In

.

Arabia July Sth.
LEO M/BLAERE , Rector ,


